ABsTrAcT: gábor takács. Lexica Afroasiatica VI. lingua posnaniensis, vol. lIV (1)/2012. the poznań Society for the advancement of the arts and Sciences. pl Comparative-historical afro-asiatic linguistics has undergone a significant development over the past half century, since the appearence Essai comparatif sur le vocabulaire et la phonétique du chamitosémitique (1947) by Marcel Cohen. this revolutionary and fundamental synthesis concluded the second great period of the comparative research on afro-asiatic lexicon (the so-called "old school", cf. eDe I 2-4). During the third period (second half of the 20th century), whose beginning was hallmarked by the names of j.h. greenberg and I.M. Diakonoff, an enormous quantity of new lexical material (both descriptive and comparative) has been published, including a few most recent attempts (either unfinished or rather problematic) at compiling an afro-asiatic compartive dictionary (SISaja I-III, hCVa I-V, hSeD, ehreT 1995).
lp liV (1) gáBor takács 480. aa *m or *m-y "person": Brb. *i-m-an "soul(s)" (pl. affixes *i-...-an attached to the orig. root *m) [gt] : nBrb.: Mzab iman "âme, esprit, soi" [Dlh. 1984, 114] , wargla iman "âme, personne" [Dlh. 1987, 182] , Izn. imän "âme, vie, personne" [Rns. 1932, 390] , Qbl. iman [Dlt. 1982 , 503] || eBrb.: Siwa & gdm. & nfs. iman "âme" [lst. 1931 , 194] || SBrb.: hgr. iman [Fcd. 1951 -2, 1138 , ewlm. & ayr ifan "1. âme(s), 2. principe de vie, 3. personne" [paM 1998, 207; 2003, 517] (Brb.: nz 1998, 140-1, §128) ||| eCu.: Dasenech (galab) mú "homo", mZ "vir" [sAsse 1974, 422] = mZ "person, man", mí ~ mú "man, person" [Tosco 2001, 516 ] || SCu. *mi "people" [ehret] = *mV, orig. perhaps *mu [gt] : wRift: Irq. & grw. mu (pl.) "people (persons)" [wtl. 1958, 24] , Qwd. me"-iko "people" [ehr. 1980 MS, 4 ] | Ma'a m-mú "person", va-mú "people" [tB 1974, 193; ehr. 1974 MS, 46; Mous 1996, 207 Bnd. 1990, 610, #148; Sbr.-wdk. 1994, 14; nom.: lmb. 1993, 364) ||| wCh. *m[a]y- "person" [gt] : pgmy. *may (with prefix *k‹-sg. vs. *m‹- pl.) "man" [gt 2004, 243-4] : gmy. goe-mai "an inhabitant of the ankwe land" [Srl. 1937, 64] = mó-mai (pl.) "Mann, Mensch" [jng. 1962 MS, 2] = g‹-mai "goemai", m‹-mai (pl.) "people" [hlw. 2000 MS, 11, 22] | Bt *mu/*mi, pl. *miya "person" [Schuh] = *m-m "man (vir), male, person" [jS 1981, 174 : a 3 /2] = *mUy- ~ *miy- (sg.) "person" & *mī-mi ~ *miya (pl.) "people" [gt] : Bole méémù (sg.), mí""yà (pl.) [Schuh] = me:mu "vir, person" [Il] = memu "person" [Meek] , tangale miye (pl.) "Menschen" [jng. 1957, 149] = muu ~ mu " Mann, person" [jng. 1991, 122] , Bele móyyò (sg.), mììmò (pl.) [Schuh] , Maha mòo "people" [Alio 1988 MS] , kirfi míímí (sg.), mììní (pl.) "person" [Schuh] , galambu mìì (sg.) [Schuh] = míi "person(al spirit)" [Alio 1988 MS] , geruma míími (sg.), mùnú (pl.) "person" [Schuh] , Dera mu "home" [pls. 1958, 78] = mú, pl. míyá [Schuh] = mami "Mann", múù "Mann, Mensch, person", miya "leute, Volk" [jng. 1966 MS, 10-11] = máámí "husband, male" [nwm. 1974 = múù "person (homo), man" [kiddA 1991 MS, 1] , kwami múu, pl. míyá " Mensch, person" [leGer 1992, 28; 1993, 172] = "human being, person" [jng.
-leger], krkr. m'n (pl.) [Schuh] , kupto múu, pl. míyá " Mensch, person" [leGer 1992, 21] , kushi mèmé (pl.) "human being, person" [jng.
-leger], piya míyá (sg.) "person" [jng.
leger] (Bt: schuh 1978, 150; 1984, 211; jng.-leger 1993, 167 ) | guruntum mu "man, person" [jgr. 1989, 186-7] , jimi ma "Mann" [gowers] , Bubure múmS "person (homo)", mìmmìŋέ "people" [hArunA 1992 MS, #a001-2] , Dokshi mii "person" [Smz. 1978, 29, #39] cstr.: mi ~mii ~ miia ~ miie) "leute" [nct. apud lks. 1936, 108-9] , Buduma mwey "home" [GAudiche 1938, 20] , gulfei meÔwe (pl.) "Männer" [lks. 1937, 150] , ngala moi "people" [Mgd. 1922, 236] (w-CCh.: jI 1994 II, 266-7) || eCh.: gabri kOE-mā "personne" [Cpr. 1972 MS] . For the aa etymology see also Mkr. 1981, 210, #38.a (SCu.-Mao); 1987, 253 (BtMao); orel 1995, 108, #119 (pwCh.-pom.-pRift) . nB1: a.B. dolGopolsky (2005, 26) reconstructs pBrb. *-mān "soul, person" ~ eg. mn "a such-and-such" < nst. *me [y] ñU "o'self, one's own, body". Improbable. nB2: jI (1994 I, 115) explained the Ch. forms from pCh. *m-t-m, while R.M. VoiGT (1998, 612) erroneously assumed a derivation of the them either (!) from pCh. *m-t or *m-n "Mann".
481. aa *m-d "to press": SBrb.: hgr. e-mdi "enfoncer sous terre près de la surface du sol" [Fcd. 1951 [Fcd. -2, 1160 ] ||| leCu. *m-d "to (op)press" [gt]: oromo mudda "to press, tighten, torment" [GrAGG 1982, 292] , oromo-Borana mudda ~ mudd-ita "to press, tighten, frighten, scare, disturb" [Strm. 1995, 211 ] | Rendille a-mída "ich belästige, bedränge, dominiere mit gewalt" [schlee 1978, 140 , #773] | heCu.: Sidamo mudda "to hasten, hurry (tr.), press" [gsp. 1983, 239] . a var. root to aa *m-t "to press" (below).
482. aa *m-d "to work, serve": leCu.: Som. midīdín "servant, assistant" [abr. 1964, 179] ||| nom.: omt. mad- "lavorare, servire, ministrare, aintare" [Mrn. 1938, 143] ||| Ch. *m-d "slave" [jS 1981, 236 : B4] > CCh.: gisiga modro "Diener" [lks. 1970, 130] , Balda(mu) mắdai "Sklave" [Str. 1922-23, 119; not recorded by trn. 1987, 54 ] || eCh.: tumak màād "esclave" [Cpr. 1975, 81] . nB: not clear if neg. m3dj.w (provided it was a group-writing for *mdj.w) (pl.) "Diener, die Speisen zutragen" (XIX., wb II 35, 5) = "waiters, servers (of food)" (Dle I 209) = "Diener, aufwärter" (ghwb 322) also belongs here.
483. aa *m-d "to help, protect" > ar. madda I "10. prêter assistance à qqn., l'aider avec qqch.", IV "2. aider, assister qqn., lui donner des secours (en troupes, en vivres, etc.); envoyer des troupes auxilières à qqn.", X "1. demander des secours, de l'assistance chez qqn. contre qqn." [Bk II 1075-6 ] ||| leCu.: Somali mād "protection", mād-iy- "to protect, safeguard" [lS] ||| nom. *mād- "to help" [lS 1997, 456 ] ||| wCh.: perhaps tangale madÅ "to protect, help, save" [jng. 1991, 118] . nB: o.V. sTolBoVA (1996, 113) equated tng. madÅ (semantically unconvincingly) with CCh.: Mafa meč- "donner tout ce que est dû à qqn.".
484
. aa *m-d "to reap" > SBrb.: ewlm. & ayr a-məd "1. cueillir (produits végétaux comestibles etc.), 2. ramasser (bois de chauffage; produit sauvage qqch.), 3. arracher, lever (racines, arachides, pommes de terre etc., à la moisson)" [paM 2003 , 520] ||| heCu.: kmb. & Sid. mid- "to cut crops, reap" [hds. 1989, 46] . 485. aa *m-d "(to accumulate in) mass of water" > ar. mdd I "8. être en crue (se dit des eaux d'un fleuve), monter (de la mer, de la marée)", IV "être plein de sève, ètre juteux (se dit des plantes)", madd- "2. crue des eaux, 3. marée montante, flux de la mer" [Bk II 1076 -77] ||| nBrb.: Shilh ta-mda "lac, étang, mare" [lst. 1942 , §148] | Mzg. mdu "1. stagner, croupir (eau), 2. être rempli d'eau (cuve, cuvette, puits, fossé etc.), a-mda ~ a-nda "étang, lac, mare", ta-mda ~ ta-nda ~ ta-nna "mare, flaque" [TAifi 1991, 402-3] , Izdeg a-mda "étang", ta-mda "marais, mare" [Mrc. 1937 , 107, 161-2] | Iznasen & Senhazha tamda "flaque d'eau, trou profond dans un cours d'eau" [Rns. 1932 , Menaser ta-mTa "(désigne) les mares d'eau restant dans le lit des fleuves quand ceux-ci sont desséchés" [Bst.] | Qbl. ta-mda ~ ti-medwa "mare, réservoir, basin" [Dlt. 1982, 486] , Bugi ta-mda "étang" [Bst.] || eBrb.: gdm. te-mda "potager" [Bst.] = ta-māda, pl. t-mədw-an "jardin de palmerie, irrigable" [lAnfry 1973 , 197, #968] (Brb.: Bst. 1885 ||| Bed. mād2 "deep water, sea" [hds. 1996, 89 ] || leCu.: orm. madd-ă "(last drop of) water", madd-isa "to drink up" [GrAGG 1982, 273 ] | heCu.: Burji madd-ō "spring", madd- "to spring (flow from spring)" [Sasse] = madd-ó "spring of water" [hds. 1989, 141] . [-t < *-d# reg.] (prefixed by *po-) "groin" [gt 2004, 259] : angas po-mwat "groin" [GochAl 1994, app.] , Mpn. mwát "private parts (male or female, not an obscene word)" [Frj. 1991, 39] , Msr. po-mwat "cervix", sorop ku po-mwat "women have cervix" [Dkl. 1997 MS, 250] . eventually related to aa *m-t "waist" (below)?
487. aa *m-t "to press" > ar. matta V: tamattā "s'appuyer fortement sur un bout de la corde, voulant la casser" [Bk II 1055] ||| leCu.: orm.-Borana mit-ō "force, oppression", mit-is/fa "to compel, force, press" [Strm. 1995, 210] . a var. root to aa *m-d "to press" (above).
488. aa *m-t (var. *m-s?) "waist, hip" > Sem. *matn- [ext. *-n-?] "hip and small of the back" [SeD I 173-4, #192] ||| leCu.: oromo muTT-ī [-T- reg. < *-s-] "waist" [GrAGG 1982, 293; hds. 1989, 163] [AJello 2001, 34-35] . an old var. root is attested in aa *m-s (below).
491. aa *m-t ~ *m-d "to hit" > eS: amh. mätta "to hit" [hds. 1989, 80] , cf. perhaps also geez madada "1. to hit, 2. execute, 3. Spread" [lsl. 1987, 329 with a diff. Sem. etymology] ||| nom.: nayi mútn- "to beat" [Bnd. 1996 MS, 3 , #43] ||| wCh.: pangas *m w at > *ma 3 t (?) "to beat" [gt 2004, 259] : angas muat "to beat, strike" [orMsBy 1914, 208, 315] mat "to beat, strike" [Flk. 1915 , 250-251] = mwàt ~ mwRt (k) "schlagen, hauen, to beat" [jng. 1962 = mot (sg.) "to hit" [alC 1978, 39] = mwàt "to hit" [krf.] = mwàt "to hit" [gcl. 1994, 69, 120] . nB: p. newMAn (1970, 42 ) equated angas mwat with hausa maar- [-r- < *-T-] "to beat, slap".
492. aa *m-s "to wish": SBrb.: ewlm. & ayr m‹T‹mmuT-‹t "désirer ardemment", e-măTămmăT "désir" [paM 1998, 210; 2003, 525] ||| heCu. *mis-"to wish (for)" [hds. 1989, 169 ] || SCu. *mis-(?) [gt] > Irq. mits-īm "to long for" [MQk 2002, 74 ] ||| eCh.: kwang mèTí "demander (qqch. à qqn.)" [jng. 1973, 47] , kwang-Mobu mè:Tī "to request (demander)" [jng. 1972 MS, 22, #586] = móTé "demander" [lenssen; Brt.-jng. 1990, 148 : < *m-T], ngam mèTi "demander (qqch. à qqn.)" [lenssen 1984 , 69] | Birgit màaTí " demander" [jng. 1973 MS; 2004, 356] . nB: perhaps remotely related to a better known (already published) aa root, namely aa *m-[h]-d "to ask, beg"
[gt]: Brb. *m-[h]-d "to beg" [gt]: eBrb.: audjila mūd "pregare" [prd. 1960, 172] , gdm. mūd "prier" [lAnfry 1973, 193-4 , #965] → a-mudu "prière" [lst. 1931, 284] 493. aa *m-s (var. *m-t?) "1. to be hidden, 2. disappear": heCu. *mās- "to hide (tr.)" → *mās-am- "to hide (intr.)" [hds. 1989, 79] 494. aa *m-s "to eat" > nBrb.: Mzg. mTey "goûter (la nourriture)" [TAifi 1991, 406] , Izdeg mTi "goûter" [Mrc. 1937, 130] [Rns. 1932, 385 ] ||| heCu.: Sidamo mummûsa "to chew, keep sg. sweet in one's mouth", musa ~ mummusa "to suck (child)", mussi mussi assa "to suck a liquid" [gsp. 1983, 241, 243] [abr. 1962, 677] . a var. root is present in aa *m-t "to eat" (above).
495. aa *m-s "1. sweet, 2. good" > om. *mAs "good" [Bnd. 1994 [Bnd. , 1156 , #34] > i.a. hozo maṭṭi [Bnd.] ||| wCh. *m-T- "sweetness" [hArunA 1993, 78, #44] : presumably hausa máTì "a sweet drink made from juice of sugar-cane and various trees" [abr. 1962, 630 ] | grnt. m w aTami "sweet" [jgr. 1989 , 188] || CCh.: hurzo mOETáy [Rsg. 1978 || eCh.: Birgit màa"¸èŋ [-"¸- < *-T- < *-s- reg.] "bon" [jng. 2004, 356] . 500. aa *m-T (vars. *m-d ~ *m-s) "part of the face: cheek, temple" > nBrb.: Mzg. i-msissu "tempe" [TAifi 1991, 445 ] || SBrb.: hgr. é-meT, pl. i-meTT-en "tempe et région zigomatique: tempe et partie de la joue qui est immédiatement audessus de la tempe entre la pommette et l'oreille" [Fcd. 1950 [Fcd. -1, 1163 , ewlm. & ayr a-mTəT, pl. i-măTT-ăn "tempe" [paM 1998, 210 ] ||| leCu.: oromo madd-ī "cheek" [GrAGG 1982, 273; hds. 1989, 39] , oromo (Borana, orma dials.) madd-ī "the cheeks, temples" [Strm. 1987, 362 ] ||| CCh.: Muyang a-miT "chin" [Rsg. 1978, 225, #131] 
aa
nB: the derivation of the Mzg. form < i-messi "larme" (taifi l.c.) may be rather merely a Volksetymologie.
501. aa *m-T (vars. *m-d ~ *m-s) "tears" > nBrb.: Shilh a-mssa "larme" [jst. 1914, 121] | Mzg. i-messi "pleur, larme" [ TAifi 1991, 445] , Izdeg i-messi "larme" [Mrc. 1937, 153] , zayan & Sgugu i-msi ~ i-messi "larme" [lbg. 1924, 568] , ait ndir a-məssa "tear (n.)" [pnc. 1973, 107 [Sbr.-wdk. 1994, 17 , #25] ||| wCh.: pero múTTì "tear (lacrima)" [Frj. 1985, 42] . Irreg. alternation of -d-~ -T-.
nB: the derivation < tiss "eye" (taifi l.c.) may be merely a Volksetymologie. *mutt-i"r- "to sprout" [hds. 1989, 141] -a "grain, cereal, crop" [hds. 1989, 72] . Irreg.
aa *m-T (perhaps
503. aa *m-t-ŝ "to separate" > ar. mataša "séparer et disperser qqch. en passant ses doigts dans qqch." [Bk II 1056] ||| CCh.: Mafa mutuŝ-(-sl-) "arracher (qqch. qui est retenu par un fil)", mutuŝ-"(dé)couper, arracher" [Brt. -Bléis 1990, 234] .
504. aa *m-t-" → assim. *m-s-" "to be sweet, sticky (of ripe figs)": Sem. *mtq "to be sweet": akk. matāqu "süß sein, werden" [ahw 632] || hbr. mtq qal "2. süß sein", mātōq lst. 1931, 238) ||| leCu.: presumably oromo muTuqa "overripe, soft", muTuq ¸eTa "to be very rotten (e.g. banana)" [GrAGG 1982, 293 ] ||| CCh.: glavda mtaka "sweet" [RB 1968, 66] || eCh.: Mokilko máTìTàk ~ máTTàk "sucré ", máTìTìká "sucrérie, saveur" [jng. 1990, 136] , wDng. mùTùk mùTùk ~ mìmùTùk "collant" [fédry 1971, 138] .
nB: the Sem. root has been often used in nst. (Ie-aa) comparisons, but its Berber and Chadic cognates have been - to the best of my knowledge - up to now neglected. only the hSeD #1818 has mentioned a comparison between Sem *mtq and a certain Matakam mtake "sweet", which is however not found in Rsg. 1978, #211-212! 505. aa *m-t-" "to eat" > ar. masa¯a "1. lécher (le miel, etc.), 2. manger beaucoup" [Bk 508. aa *m-T-r "shoulderblade (?)": eg. mjd3 [< *mydr or *mysr] "ein essbarer körperteil des Rindes (vom Bein?)" (pt, wb II 45, 7) = "upper foreleg, lower foreleg" (aept ad pt 1546) = "ein körperteil vom Rind (als Speise)" (ghwb 326) ||| eS: geez masarā ~ masārā "shoulder(blade)", cf. tigre maserär "spine" (eS: lsl. 1987, 373; cf. Rn. 1887, 278) . nB: eBrb.: gdm. u-madir, pl. midar "1. omoplate, 2. houe large à manche court qui forme avec le plan de l'outil un angle très fermé" [lAnfry 1973, 206, #978] is certainly out of question, since it is cognate with nBrb.: Shilh a-madir "jäthacke" [Stumme] = "1. haue, hacke, 2. Stangengebiß des pferdes" [Vcl.] , wargla a-mdir, pl. i-midar "1. sorte de houe, de sape, 2. par ext. omoplate" [Dlh. 1987, 185] , Qbl. a-mder, pl. i-medr-an "1. rebord d'une porte (seuil), d'une fênêtre, d'un bassin, 2. bois de charpentre, poutre" [Dlt. 1982, 487 ] || eBrb.: gdm. u-madir, pl. midar "1. omoplate, 2. houe large à manche court qui forme avec le plan de l'outil un angle très fermé" [lAnfry 1973, 206 , #978] = o-madir, pl. midar "1. breite hacke mit kurzem Stiel, 2. Schulterblatt (wegen der hakenform)" [Vcl.] || wBrb.: zng. a-mdər ~ e- mdər, pl. ə-mdurūn "vers, du côté de…" [ncl. 1953, 207] , which are explained by sTuMMe (1912; cf. also za 27, 125) and Vycichl (2005, 4) from an unattested phn. *m«dr "haue, hacke" via punic, cf. also hbr. (1) gáBor takács "àmmádè "la droite", mádìká "le côté droit, la droite" [jng. 1990, 58, 136] [TAifi 1991, 435] , Izdeg a-ms "enduire" [Mrc. 1937, 34] , zayan & Sgugu a-mes "frotter une chose contre une autre" [lbg. 1924, 567 ] | Mzab a-məs "masser, essuyer fortement, frotter" [Dlh. 1984, 122] , wargla a-məs "frotter, essuyer fort, masser" [Dlh. 1987, 197] nB1: Cf. perhaps also nom. *miD- (< *mi¸-?) [gt] : wolayta miDD- "to taste hot" [hyw.], zayse miDD- "to roast" [hyw.], koyra mičč-e "heiß" [lmb.], Baditu miDD-² "caldo" [Crl. 1929, 62] , haruro meE-Xys "scaldare, bruciare", miEE-² "caldo" [CR 1937, 653] | gimirra-Benesho miD-"to roast" [hyw.] | Chara miDa "to burn" [Bnd. 1974, 29] | kaffa mī¸- "heiß sein, brennen", mô¸-ō "hitze" [Rn. 1888, 316] = mič "1. accendersi, 2. arrostirsi" [Crl. 1951, 468] = mičč-"Feuer fangen, gebraten werden, verbrennen (intr.)" [lmb.], Mocha mìEEi(yé) "to burn (intr.)", mìčči (yé) "to burn, fry, kindle" [lsl. 1959, 39-40] [jng. 1970, 88, 144 ] || CCh.: hina mesé "gesäß" [Str. 1922-23, 116 ] || eCh.: eDng. máasá "rein, région médiane du dos" [Dbr.-Mnt. 1973, 197] , wDng. mààsò "région médiane du dos" [fédry 1971, 123] , Bdy. maasi "hanche, basin" [aj 1989, 96] . Cf. aa *m-s-k "back" (below).
515. aa *m-s "middle" > presumably ar. mas"- "milieu de la route" [Bk II 1102] ||| Common Brb. *a-mmas "middle" [gt] : e.g. nBrb.: Qbl. i-mass-en (pl. only) "1. l'intérieur du pain, de la galette, mie de pain" [Dlt. 1982, 520 ] || eBrb.: gdm. a-mmas "milieu, centre" [lAnfry 1973 , Siwa a-mmās "centre, milieu" [lst. 1931, 209, 260] &-mməš "milieu, fond, dessus" [ncl. 1953, 217 ] || SBrb.: hgr. â-mmas "intérieur, la partie intérieure" [Fcd. 1951 [Fcd. -2, 1246 , ewlm. & ayr a-ffas "milieu, centre, intérieur" [paM 1998 , 224] (Brb.: Bst. 1890 1909, 245 ) ||| wCh.: aS *m»s "inner part of plants" [gt 2004, 247] : angas mees "pith (of guinea corn stalks, grass, etc.)" [Flk. 1915, 244] , gmy. mès [-ε-] "the hard inner part of a tree, the heart of a tree" [Srl. 1937, 138] . (CCh.: BeD 1953, 145; Mch. 1950, 37; 1953, 172; 1966, 136) . nB1: I cannot accept the SCu. etymology (*m`"- "to be happy") offered for Irq. misq- by Ch. ehreT (1980, 155, #21) . nB2: this aa root has perhaps Sem. reflexes too: cf. geez maz¯a ~ mazḥa [irreg. -z-] "to laugh (at), jeer at, dally (with women), be pampered", cf. also ar. mazaḥa "to joke, jest" (Sem.: lsl. 1987, 378 (das herz) erfreuen" (gR, wb II 147) also belongs to aa *m-s-", but its etymology is still debatable: (1) acc. to a.g. BeloVA (1987, 277) , it is an m- prefix reflex of ar. sa¯ira " (ver)spotten, sich lustig machen, verhöhnen, verlachen" ~ mas¯ara "lächerlich machen, verspotten, verlachen" [wehr 1952, 365 & 809] . (2) [lks. 1977, 222] .
aa
lit.: the Burji-nom.-kotoko-Mokilko paralle was first observed by h.g. MukAroVsky (1987, 178, 290-291; 1989 MS, 23, #51) . -məši & ewlm. e-məšwi "puits, point d'eau" [paM 1998 , 557] ||| CCh.: gsg. mesaúú, Balda măsaua, holma mačoắ "Bach, Fluß" (CCh.: Str. 1922 . nB: the distinction between SCu. *ŝ- and *ĉ- was preserved in Qwadza in initial position (Qwd. ŝ- and ĉ-, resp.), although I have no data proving the same in medial position (TAkács 1999, 411) . therefore the -ŝ- of Qwadza miŝamiŝa is not an absolute proof and support for the SCu. *-ŝ- and ehret's Irq. -hl- = -ŝ-in 525. aa *m-ĉ "fat" > leCu.: afar màs-u "fat" [hyw. 1997, 110 ] | heCu.: kambatta mešēla "fat (n.)", mešēl- "to be fat (of animal)", Sidamo mis- "to be fat (of human)" (heCu.: hds. 1989, 61-62) ||| wCh.: warji màĉíyà-nà (-tV-) "oil" [Il in jI 1994 II 260] || CCh.: Daba msáá "Fett" [Str. 1910, 461] .
526. aa *m-H "to hurt, vex" (or sim.) > ar. maTTa "1. faire souffrir qqn., 2. affecter qqn., lui causer de la peine, 3. faire du mal, piquer, picoter" [Bk II 1118] ||| SBrb.: ayr a-məT "nourrir de la rancune contre, être fâché contre", caus. šuməT "vexer, fâcher, agacer, irriter" [paM 2003, 524 ] ||| nom.: Yemsa me"- [-"- < *-H- reg.] "beleidigen" [lmb. 1993, 362] . : gamu ma@-(-ts'-) "sammeln, ernten, aufheben", Dache & zayse ma@-(-ts'-) "aufheben" | kafa maE- "versammeln", Shinasha m³EE- "1. aufheben, sammeln" | Sheko maE-"sammeln, aufheben" (nom.: lmb. 1993, 106; 1993, 349; lS 1997, 475 (nom.: lmb. 1993, 93; 1993, 358, 362; lS 1997, 454; Cu.-om.: Dlg. 1973 , 308, cf. also Crl. 1951 lsl. 1959, 42) , cf. ongota muEmuE-ada "swished water around in mouth, rinsed mouth out" [Flm. 1992, 193, 212] .
nB1: the Cu.-om. root has been usually (Rn. 1902, 307; Chn. 1947, #487; IS 1976, 71, #304; Dlg. 1970, 620, #9; 1983, 140; 1992 MS, 83, #178; orel 1995, 108, #113 ; hSeD #1748) compared with ar. mw[ I "1. frotter qqch. avec la main pour nettoyer, 2. laver" [Bk II 1168] (whose basic mng. may be different, cf. lsl. 1987, 375) as well as eg. nd "to grind" (which is both semantically and phonologically false). nB2: this root should be distinguished from aa *m-w-ŝ "to wash" (below). 531. aa *m-Z "to press": Sem.: akk. mz" or mzy: (a/ma, jB) mazā"u → mazû "auspressen", mazû [< *mazy-u], var. aa mazium "ausgepreßt" [ahw 637-638] ||| eBrb.: gdm. mim‹z "être pincé, serré, 2. par ext. être dans la gêne" [lAnfry 1973 . [schlee 1978, 140, #773] . nB2: the traditional Sem. etymology of the akk. root is not impossible, cf. ar. mzz "saugen", Mhr. muzz "to suck" (ar.-akk. suggested e.g. by Von soden & leslAu 1987, 371) . In this case, the primary sense might have been * "to press with mouth". For further eventual Sem. and aa parallels of akk. mzy see Djk. 1981, 43, fn. 52. 532. aa *m-Z "to wound" > presumably leg. *mz (?), written m3z "verwunden, schlachten" (gR, wb II 32, 1) → oCpt. mc- "verwunden" (khw 520) ||| heCu. *maz- "to wound" [Bnd. 1994, 157] .
aa *m-H-(γ) "to chew" > MSa

nB: the reading (m3z, m3s, mz, ms) and the etymology of leg. m(3)z is disputable due to the late attestation, but
this is probably not a late denom. of oeg. m3z "knife".
533. aa *m-Z (act. *miZ-) "sort of cattle": eg. mjz.t "animaux à cornes (?)" (Ct I 289c, al 78.1667) = "*horntiere" (ghwb 326) ||| nom. *miz- "bue, vacca" [Crl.] (nom.: Rn. 1888, 318; Crl. 1938 III, 80, 115, 173, 206; 1951, 471-3; lmb. 1993, 100) . -Mnt. 1973, 192] . the eCu. root was affiliated by h.-j. Sasse (l.c.) with kuliak: Ik moku "nacht".
aa
538. aa *m-g "to pour" > ar. mğğ "jeter dehors, hors de la bouche (p.ex. salive ou un peu de vin qu'on avait pris dans la bouche)", IV "3. être en sève (se dit des arbres)", VII "couler tomber de la plume (sit dit d'une goutte d'encre qui s'échappe de la plume)", muğğ- "goutte (p.ex. de miel qui tombe par terre)", muğāğ- "1. salive, bave qui coule sur les coins de la bouche, 2. Miel" [Bk II 1062-3 Dle I 260; cf. wb II 193, 2 -agaw: lmb. 1993, 354; 1993, 364-365) . nB: orig. an ancient paa *ma- prefix nomen instrumenti formation of a root *g-s or *g-s-ḥ? Cf. CCh.: Mandara 'gdza dzra "pilon" | Musgu g‹da "piler" (CCh.: Mch. 1950, 44) . 545. aa *m-k "to be(come) low" > Sem.: ug. mkk g "to fall, flag", mk "depressed and disgusting place" [Dul 542], hbr. mkk qal "to lower, sink", nifal "to come low", hofal "to be(come) immersed" [kB 580] = "zusammensinken" [wuS #1561], aram. mkk "niedrig warden" [wuS] ||| leCu.: oromo (orma, wolane) mekō "iron standard supporting cooking pots on the fire" [Strm. 1987, 366; 2001, 55] . Dbr.-Mnt. 1973, 192] = "stampfen" [ebs. 1979, 128; 1987, 94] . Cf. also nom.: Yemsa mo"oy- "mahlen (durch Stampfen)", mo"oyò "Mörser" [lmb.]? nB: eventually might be related to wCh.: pangas *muk "to squeeze, throttle" [gt 2004, 254] : angas muk "to press, squeeze" [Flk. 1915, 247] = mùk "würgen" (≈ hs. baa"ewa, so! cf. hs. báá"è "1. to strangle, 2. fill chockfull, be brimful ", abr. 1962, 643, 799), mùk …wàŋ-…wàŋ "to throttle" (…wàŋ-…wàŋ "adam's apple") [jng. 1962 MS, 26] , which V.É. orel (hSeD 387, #1789) falsely equated with hbr. mkk qal "to lower, sink" [kB] (for its genuine aa etymology cf. above).
aa *m-g-d/s-( ḥ«?) "Mörser": neg. mddḥ .t [< *mgdḥ-t] "mortar" (ne,
aa
lp liV (1) gáBor takács 547. aa *m-k-r ~ *m-k-l "red": Sem. Müller 1886 Müller , 400 & lks. 1941 Müller ] = mekelé "rot" [lks. 1937 nB1: V.É. orel & o.V. Stolbova (hSeD #1717) combined Sem. *mkr with leg. mkrr "zwischen schwarz und weiß als Farbenbezeichnung einer holzart genannt" (gR, wb II 163, 5), which, however, is not confirmed in pl. nB2: as confirmed to me by k.-g. prasse (p.c., 6 august 2006), the tuareg form is not a French loan (not indicated as such in paM l.c. either) but rather "it should be a genuine tuareg word, although it seems to be an isolated word with no other words akin to it of the same root". nB1: Since the first syllable of akk. is not reflected at all in Cu.-om., I assume that Sem. *«-/*ḥ- was prefix, just like in the preceding aa root (aa *m-ḥ "power"). nB2: e. Cerulli (l.c.) compared kaffa mok to heCu.: hadiyya moq-ō, which, however, belongs to a distinct aa root, cf. aa *m-K "to hide" [gt] (below).
549. aa *m-" "little" > nBrb.: Mzg. i-miq "peu, un peu (indique surtout la quantité)" [TAifi 1991, 425 ] ||| nom.: Shinasha of Dangur mu"-a "small" [Flm. 1990, 28] = mu""-á "klein", mu""-à "wenige", mù"-ìš- (caus.) "vermindern, verkleinern" [lmb. 1993, 351-2] . Frj. 1991, 35] , kfy. mak "enough", (se) mak àn "enough for me" [ntg. 1967, 26] , Msr. mak ~ muk (so, -u-) ~ mok (so, -o-) "1. sufficient, 2. plenty, much", mak-Diin "sufficiently, plenty, useful" [Dkl. 1997 MS, 179, 181 , 387] = mak "able" [jng. 1999 MS, 11] || CCh.: tera màγa "to know (savoir)" [nwm. 1964, 48 , #493] || eCh.: tumak māg "1. être capable, 2. pouvoir, 3. (être) beaucoup" [Cpr. 1975, 81] .
nB1: the first radical of the Sem. root must have been a prefix, as not even the syllable trace of it was preserved in all the other aa reflexes. nB2: Somali-jiddu meyg & Rendille mīg "kraft, Macht" do not belong here, deriving ultimately from eCu. *mizg- "right (hand)" [sAsse 1979 [sAsse , 25] (cf. lmb. 1986 551. aa *m-" "to break" > ar. maqqa "fendre la spathe du palmier femelle pour y introduire la fleur du palmier male" [Bk II 1134] ||| nom. *me"- "to break (intr.)" [lmb.]: wolayta me""- [-""- < *-""-], gamu & Dache me""-, zayse & koyra me "- etc. (nom.: lS 1997, 449) .
552. aa *m-" (var. *«-m-" with prefix *«-) "long" > ar. «amiqa "être long, se prolonger, s'étendre loin, être profond", occurs also without «-, cf. maqaq- "longueur du corps (d'un cheval)" [Bk II 369, 1134] ||| wCh.: hausa múú"éé"è "long and thick", míí"à "1. to stretch out, 2. (intr.) extend, spread (news), continue one's way, set out", mìì"á(á) "to become protracted, be stretching os.", míí"ì "weaver's stretching thread in loom for weaving" [abr. 1962, 682, 673] . nB: this isogloss may preserve the traces of an aa *(«)-m-" "1. magnitude, reaching far (or sim.), which was perhaps the carrier of the primary sense of the underlying root."
553. aa *m-" "egg" > heCu.: perhaps Sidamo muk- "to hatch" [hds. 1989, 77: 555. aa *m-K "to hide" > heCu.: Sidamo moga "to ambush, be on the look-out, 2. take undue advantage, avail o'self (as a servant who works for sometime to find the occasion to steal)" [gsp. 1983, 236] , cf. hadiyya moq-ō (translated by Crl.'s informant by amh. qoytā "colloquio segreto") [Crl. 1951, 471 ] ||| wCh.: hausa má"è "to hide oneself" [abr. 1962, 645] , gwandara mékye "to hide (intr.)", mákye "to stick (tr.)" [Mts. 1972, 78, 80; Skn. 1977, 26] .
aa *m-[-]
"to calm" > Sem. *mw¯: ug. m¯ "beruhigt, betrost" [wuS #1543] = "to prosper" [Gordon 1955, 287 , #1085] | ar. mā¯a "se calmer (se dit de la colère)" [Bk II 1166] = "sich beruhigen" [wuS] ||| nom.: haruro māgg-āys "essere content" [CR 1937, 653] .
"elder relative": Sem. *m¯" x : akk. (oass.) ma¯ā"um "uncle (?)" [ahw 582] = ma¯ā"um or ma¯¯ā"um "mng. uncert., seems to indicate a relationship (possibly elder brother or sister) in a family or in a commercial partnership" [CaD m 85] ||| CCh.: higi-kamale mu¯a "old men" [Mkr. 1987, 253] || eCh. *m-K "grandparent" [gt] : Mokilko mògá "grand-mère" & mùgìyé "grand-père" [jng. 1990, 140] , wDng. mígò (mìgò?) "parent par alliance: beau-père, gendre (terme réciproque)" [fédry 1971 , 131], eDng. mìgò "beaupère, gendre" [Dbr.-Mnt. 1973 ] | Birgit mòkòo-tù "mon grand-père" [jng. 1973 MS], toram mogot "grandfather" [aj 1988 . nB: o.V. sTolBoVA (1994 MS, 1; hSeD #1801) connected the akk. term to wCh.: jimbin muga"a "chief" || CCh.: higi dial. m‹γ‹ "chief" | lgn. mγai "chief". perhaps possible. there can be no connection to eg. mh.wt "relatives etc." (contra hSeD #1801), since eg. h ≠ aa *Q. lp liV (1) gáBor takács 558. aa *m-Q (perhaps *m-"?) "1. sweet, 2. good": Sem.: perhaps ar. mqmq I "être doux" [Bk II 1136] ||| nBrb.: Mzab a-m‹D [D reg. < Brb. *k] "bien, bon, mieux (un degré, non une qualité)" [Dlh. 1984, 115 ] ||| leCu.: elmolo mak-a "sweet" [lmb.] = máko" "süß" vs. māk "honig" [heine 1973, 280] = m'áka "sweet" [heine 1980, 207] , arbore mákk "sweet thing ", makká "sweet", makk-ow- "to taste good" [hyw. 1984 , 383], cf. Somali-jabarti múki (f), múky-o "Feige" [Rn. 1904 ] ||| wCh.: angas myέ" myäk (frequently myäk myäk) "tasty, sweet, well flavoured" [Flk. 1915, 251] = myέ" [sic with -"] (ks) "tasty" [jng. 1962 MS, 27 ] || CCh.: Bura mimehyu [-h- reg. < aa *-Q-] "sweet and delicious" [BeD 1953, 138 ] | lamang m‹k "honey" [Mch. in jI 1994 II 191] .
nB: M. lAMBerTi (1993, 362-363; cf. also lS 1997, 450-451) [apl. 1991] , Qwara mô-t ~ meû -t ~ maû-t (refl.) "tragen eine last" [Rn. 1885, 96] , Xamir miû-t ~ mû-t "tragen, sich aufladen" [Rn. 1884, 390] , Xamtanga mäw-t/r- [apl. 1989 Xamtanga mäw-t/r- [apl. ] = məw-r- "to carry" [apl. 1991 , Qemant mo-t "porter, lever" [CR 1912, 234] t- "to carry" [apl. 1991 t- "to carry" [apl. ] (agaw: apl. 1989 1991 MS, 3; 2005 MS, 21 '- "to fetch water" & Dobase mạg'g'- "to ladle up water" [hyw. 1989, 6, 23] -le-corps" [trn. 1978 , 304] || eCh.: kera móké "etwas Schweres hochheben" [eBerT 1976 ] | Bidiya mòg "aider qn. à porter un lourd fardeau" [aj 1989, 99] .
560. aa *m-Q (?) ~ var. *m-ḥ "happy" > ar. mḥmḥ [irreg. -ḥ-] "être gai, joyeux, content" [Bk II 1070] ||| heCu.: Burji magg- "to be happy, hope (intr.)", magg-a "happiness" [hds. 1989, 76] | Dullay: gollango mokkok-"lächeln" [aMS 1980, 213] || SCu. *m`"-"to be happy" [ehr.]: alg. maq- "to be cheerful" | Ma'a -máka "to wonder, be astonished" (SCu.: ehreT 1980, 155, #21) . Cf. also ongota mu¯i ~ muhi "to laugh" [Flm. 1992, 212] .
561. aa *m-Q-r ~ *m-r-Q "old" (?) > Brb. *m-γ-r "être grand, vieux, notable" [Dlg.], for which cf., e.g., nBrb.: wargla a-mγar "ancien, vieux, notable du clan, de tribu, anciens chefs" [Dlh. 1987, 193], Qbl. u-~ i-mγu0 "1. être grand, grandir, 2. être considérable en proportion ou valeur", a-mγa0 "1. homme âgé, 2. vieillard, 3. beau-parents, (pl.) les anciens, témoins de la tradition" [Dlt. 1982, 508] , Irzhen a-mγar "vieillard, notable" [picard], ait Mgild a-mγar "old person, leader of performers, head of tribe" [hArries 1974, 224 ] || eBrb.: gdm. ə-mq®r "1. être âgé, ancien, 2. être notable" [lAnfry 1973, 214 , #1019] || SBrb.: hgr. a-mγar "homme grand (d'âge, de situation dans sa famille ou dans la société)", i-mγar "être grand (de dimensions, d'âge, de position sociale)" [Fcd. 1951 -2, 235, 237] (Brb.: Bst. 1890 Dlg. 1967, 7, #3) ||| Ch. *m-r-Q "old" [gt]: CCh.: plamang *m-l-¯ [-l- < *-r- poss.] "old" [gt, cf. Büchner 1964, 41-42; wolff 1971, 65, 69, 71; Mkr. 1987 , 279] || eCh.: Bidiya muràk "1. vieillir, 2. s'user", múrkò "vieux, ancien, âgé" [aj 1989 . nB1: Root ext. *-r? any connection with aa *m-[-] "elder relative" (above)? nB2: alternatively (provided its primary sense was not "old" but "great"), the Brb. root could be connected with ar. ma¯ara I "5. élargir qqch. à force de se mouvoir dans l 'intérieur", ya-m¯ūr-~ yu-m¯ūr- "long, allongé, trop long" [Bk II 1072]. 562. aa *m-γ "to eat" > ar. maγmaγa "1. entamer un morceau de viande, y mordre, mais ne pas l'avaler entièrement, 3. boire de l'eau avec la langue (se dit des chiens qui boivent ainsi), en fourrant la tête dans un vase" [Bk II 1133] ||| nagaw: Xamir mī "bread" [lmb.] (orig. *"food") || leCu.: Saho maw ~ måw "das Mittagsmahl, Mahlzeit" [Rn. 1890, 277] = maw ~ mowo "lunch" [VerGAri 2003, 134] , afar mā«w-g (f) "das Mittagessen, die hauptmalzeit des tages" [Rn. 1886, 878] = mayo "dinner, lunch, midday meal, having drunk milk or water, being satisfied with m. or w." [ph 1985, 166 : Crl. 1937-40, 34; 1938 III, 79, 205; 1951, 466-467; Mkr. 1981, 217-218, #59.a; Bnd. 1988, 145; lS 1997, 449 ) ||| Ch. *m-(y) "to eat" [gt]: wCh.: waja mAEǺ- "to swallow" [kwh. 1990, 239 ] || CCh.: Bata mwà "to eat together", mwàa-tö "eating together, sharing cooked food" [pweddon 2000, 58] | glavda miya "(a kind of) food" [RB 1968 , 66] | lamang may-a "weiden, füttern" [wolff 1972, 198 ] || eCh.: kwang mé "manger (viande)" [jng. in Brt.-jng. 1990 , 113], kwang-Mobu mé "manger (viande)" [jng. in lenssen 1982, 109; 1984, 69] . From aa *may"- "to eat" [Mlt. 2005, 360 564. aa *m-« "side" > Sem.: Sqt. my«: mí«eh "côté" [SSl 1991 [SSl , 1466 [SSl , cf. lsl. 1938 with an improbable Sqt. & Sem. etymology] ||| nBrb.: Senhazha ta-ma, pl. ta-mi-win "pan d 'un vêtement" [Rns. 1932, 384] , temsaman & Iboqqoyen ti-mû u -an "board" [Brn. 1917, 93] , Mzab t-ma, pl. ti-mi-wa "côté, direction" [Dlh. 1984, 114] , Bugi ta-ma & tarudant tsama "côté" [Bst. 1890 , 312], Qbl. ta-ma, pl. ta-mi-win "1. côté, face, 2. lisière" [Dlt. 1982 ] || SBrb.: ewlm. & ayr tă-fa, pl. tă-fa-wen ~ tă-fa-ten "1. bout, extrémité, 2. limite, périphérie, bord(ure), 3. frontière" [paM 1998, 207; 2003, 518 ] ||| leCu.: perhaps oromo mo"-ō "hip" [GrAGG 1982, 289 ] ||| CCh.: gude má "2. edge, rim (from 1. mouth)" [hsk. 1983, 232] .
nB: these forms might well be derived from the root *m "mouth" (as suggested by k.-g. prasse in paM l.c.).
565. aa *m-« "1. sweet → 2. good" > ar. m«y: mā«in "doux, mou, tender", cf. [CR 1913, 69] , afar ma«- "well, content", ma«-o "good" [Black] = em«e "to become good", me«e "to be good, right", me«eh "all right, ok" [ph 1985, 96, Rn. 1886, 878; 1902, 281; Crl. 1938 II, 45; Chn. 1947, #81; Dlg. 1973, 179; sAsse 1973, 268, #3; BlAck 1974, 136; hhn. 1975, 88; heine 1977, 293; 1978, 69; Blz. 1991, 49 ) || SCu.: alg. ma"-at-~ ma"-as- [irreg. < *ma«-?] "to be savoury" [ehreT 1980, 323] ||| nom.: janjero (Yamma) ma"ā ~ ma"ō "buono" [Crl. 1938 III, 79] = ma"á "1. nett, 2. gut" [lmb. 1993, 362-3 
